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On a comparison of tire reCeipts of 1854 with,
thoso of tire prcvious yeftr, thre home receipts from
thre District 2luxiliary Society, and at the Mission
1-louse, eziribit au advance of £586, Il.-. The Ili-
beriiiati àissionary Society bras cxtceded tire contri-
butions of the former year by £185, Os. 3d. The
Juvenile Christmas and New Year's offerings show a
gratilying increase of £606, 6s. 7d. ; nraking a total
incrensc on ordinary home receipts of £-1378, Os. lod.

'T le increase on the reccipts froin the foreiga mis-
sion stations is £3833, Iýs. Sd. ; on the contributions
for thc China mission, £507, ls. ùd. ; and on tire
Iapsed annuities, £2077, 8s. Gd. The receipts arc
further auginented by thre payment of £1409, 59. on
the transfer of tire Stockholnm mission promises ta an
Evangrelical Conrmittee in Swcden.

To complete tis comparative view of the receipts
of the year, it is necessaLry tu add, that thcre is a de-
.crease on donations on annuity amoiting to £250,
ýs. 4d. ; and that there is ruso a large deecase ina thre
lU-rni of legacies. Tire legacies of* 1853, including
those of tire bite Thromas Alarriott, Esq.. and Williami
Shippery, Esq., anounted to £ 13,922, 2s. 1Od. ; tire
legaties of 1854 anrounit ta £2050, Is. 9d., beiiig a
decase of £11,872, Is. Id. in tlîis single item of1
aecount ; wvhile tire total decrease on tire 'wioie re-
ccipts of' the year arnouints only to £3449, lOs. Ild.

The es-euditurc side of tire balance sheet wîhl show
tir.'t tire Conimittee have ainred at maintaining thre
varions missions iii a btatc of moderato eflicieurcy,
witborxt iuicreaising the inîrndiate or future responsi-
buhities of dit. Society. Titcy have not, increased the
number of missionaries, excepi. iii cases wbere special
provision ivas nmade for tirat object, as in China and
Aiustralirt; neither liave the3 filled Up every vacancy
i% Ilili bras been occabioned duriurg thre year by deatir
and otirer causes.

CHM"F.55 EVANGELIZÂTIOS SOCIETY.

Thre annual meeting of tis Society ivas lreld on
tic. 26th of :'pril-Captain Fishirourne, I. N., in the
chair.

The report States tbnt the Society has four mais-
sionaries, four colporteurs, and four youths in train-
ing as native evangelists. During tie last ycar it
lias heen enabled to, print thre eritire Seriptures ini
Chîinesee and its agents have circalated lire thousand
copies of tire New Testament and one thousand co-
piés of the Psalms.

Tic total recipts for the year were £1712, 18s 9d,
making, ivith the balance ot last 3-ear, £2106, 4s iod;
thre expenditure, being £2078, Is. 2d.

Tire chairmaun ltnd that day met a gentleman who
bad acted as interpreter on thae occasion or a late
visit ta Nankin, and îvho had paid grent attention ta
tiie naovemcnt iniChina. goe bad corne iq thre conclu-
sion, tint the opinions professed by thre insuIrgent
leader at Nankin we're accounthad for by thre circuna-
stance, tint lie ivrote ut an earlliperiod of bis Chris-
tian life, and lra? someýdifhlçultieS ln apprehending
tire wviole truth and tiiunsfe.rring' it accurately into
bis aira Iang4age. One favonrable circumstance
irhich lie would notice, iras thafim worhk hàd been
begun among9 a people x% ho bad flot previously been
idolaters, nanly, the 1Yiiaou-îse, irbon ire believed
ta bc identicai irith tire race known as the Xareirs,

lu Brirmali. Threse Karens wcrc a very intercsting'
people; tirey iad arng thein most of the traditionq
of thre Oid 'lestamett and also a belief iii saivation
tirrougi God's Sou,-a belle!' whicli could have corne
front no other source tiran thre Bible. Thre Karens
and tire Mýiioti-tse we*c evidern:ly riot of Clii jese cri-
gin, for threy liad 11o iritten langulige axnong them,
beyond wliat liad been forrned for therii by the Ame-

rican missionaries. Oire argunment in favour of tire
character of the movemient ln China miglit bre taken
fromn the frnct, thnt a Frerncih paper, lately speaking of
tire Czar as a persecutor of tire Cathrolic Churci,
classed hM with tire great Il Cinese impostor, wro,
calied irimself Christian and Protestant." Thre best
guarantee irhichli Ie linew for tire sincerity of tire
Jhinese reformers, was tne fact thai tlney tirculated

far sud ide tire lioly Scriptures; and it avas mader
irnperative thnt tire lieads of tire nation sirould study
tire Scriptures, and instruet thre people in tirem.

The nreeting ivas furtirer addressed by Lieut.-col-
onel Rolandson, ot Addiscombel and Rtichiard Ball,
Esq., Bristol.

nRITISII AND'FOIEION BîIBLE SOCIETY.

The anniversary meeting of tus Society was ireld
on thre 2d of lMay,-tie Barl of Shraftesbury in thre
chair :

Statistic?, 4'c.-The operations of Lie society bave
been eniarged iu every department. Tire issues hanve
been partly as follows :-From tic depôt at Paris,
109,235 copies of tire Scriptures, an increase of
18,U83 aver those of last year; llrussels, 27,000;
.Amsterdam, 2000 ; Breslau, 32,000; Switzcrland and
Nortirern lîaly, 20,639; Sardinia, irbere thrte depôts
irere establislied lis.t yenr, S0copies, distriiru.td
«%vitliin Sardinia ; Nediterranean, 12,467 ; Clwa
56,032 ; Madras, 50000; Blombay, 8359 ; Sierra Le-
one, 5000, making tire total distribution frona thre
commencement, 25,849. At Stockholm tirere aras au
inrîcase of 19,429 aven tire issues of the year pro-
ceding. 77,835 copies arere distributed in Germarry.
Tire disturbed state of Se. Petersburgb compelled tire
agQnt there, Rev. Mr. Ellerby, ta retura ta England.
The society's stock aras left wiîh a gentleman resid-
ing ln St. Petersburgi, and the issues during the
year ainount. Lu 6818 copies. Tire soelety's corres-
pondent offered 500 copies ta tire Grand Duchess
Hielen, for distribution anaong the sick and wrounded
soldions of ]Russia. The Duchess acccpted the olfer,
and undertook the expense of the distribution. î\ýr.
Barber, formerly agent at S..ayrna, bas been removed
ta Constantinople, wncre lire is authorised ta provide
for the distribution of the Seriptures in tic Danubian
provinces, and tic supply of aIl connected 'with tie
allied annales in the Crimea. T-wa colporteurs heving
been sent ont, one ta supply our oavn troops, and the
otier to supply those of the French. Large orders,
[have been received duning the year froni Britishr
Northr America, Toronto idoine having ta ire supplied.
with 35,500 copies.

Tire wboie issues of Lthe Society for the year arere,
From the depôt at home........ 17018e882
Prom the depôts srbroad ......... 4911994

1,450,876 copies,
being an increase of 83,348: aver last yenr. T1he-total
issues of the sociWi noir amount to 29,389,507 Co-
pies. Thero bas ben for'warded ta the Naval and
Miiitary Bible Society, in connection with the wr,
53,0060 copies; to tire Constantinople dcpot, 34,000 ;
to tie Paris depôt, 38,000 i; ta o*'then societies and de-
pôts, 18,000 copfies; ta Miss Nightinigale sixty copies,
witl putgiission to.draw su.pplics toa u irLdefnite U-


